
Fish and Oysters
ARRIVE DAILY

í
Our Shippers send us the nicest,
fresh Oysters, Spotted Trout,
Blackfish, and Mixed Fish shipped
here.

Phone Your Order to

McKelvey & Thomas
W. Market, Phone No. 867.

ClTBOLAX. ._mmVaera say lt is tho Ideal, .^perfectlaxativo drink. Mr. M. J. -^Perkins
Oreen Bay, Wis., says *T have used
pills, oilB, salts, etc., but were all dis¬
agreeable and unsatisfactory. In Clt-
rolax I have found the ideal laxative
drink." For sick headache, Bour sto¬
mach, lazy livor, congested bowels-
it is the porfect laxative and gives a
thorough . flush. Sensitive, delicate
people, invalids and children find it
easy to take and pleasant in action.
Results thoroughly satisfactory.
Evans Pharmacy.
This is-a time that äffordaÄvery-1

body a splendid opportunity tb find jout just how independent they are
from everybody else.

Kiss Your Coal Stovel
Goodbye!

The jaras stove has the
coal stove beáten a mil¬
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up, «carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.

No fire to coax and cod-1
die. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of iho rigíú
kind bf a fire instantly ' for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
1

I The Money Market j
Never grows too tight

tor the one who has
systematically pat
certain sam ; each
month In the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
to people who, hare
nonoy.
.
Are jes In a position

to take advantage of a

.toed easiness opportu¬
nity. >

Deposit your money
with M the SaTh^.p*.
payment of

The
BaükoíAndersoa

....

Ute Strengest Bank tn
the County.
¿_.'--mm

Chonqe In Location
i am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Aflaln Stfeet 1
thank my friends tor their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

crowns *t$4.00
s, 60c and tsp. $\

trdatlf^Vyd^la ris of the gums and all
craw» and bridge work and
regulating ma! formed teeth.
All work guaranteed rtrst-
cla.A.

__

s. o. s R o ç%
DENTIST

MYERS BONDSMAN
PAYS>«| TO Cl«

SAYS HE WILL OFFER $100
REWARD FOR HIS APPRE¬

HENSION

OTHER WARRANTS
Several OthcrJ Casca Stated for

Today-Some New Caaes
Developing*.

Having failed to appear for trial
yesterday morning, Mr. S. W. WIlll-
furd, bondsman for Lou¡3 Myers, dé¬
codant in seven cf the liquor cases
in the recorder's court, paid into the
city treasury of U^^tty of Anderson
tho sum of WQ0*jtt, Willlford saysthat he will offer a' reward cf ?100
fpr tho apprehension, of Myer.* anti
that ho will rfo/'eitrythlng possible
to brin,; him .back, to Anderson. So
far ak. the city itt concerned these
cases have been settled and Mr. Wil¬
llford can only took* to Myers for the
recovery- of tho amount of the bond
paid out for him.
Myers was arrested on seven

charges, and the city attorney an¬
nounced yesterday that there are yet
.several warrants against him which
.have not been served. The idea ol
going ahead and trying Myers even
after his bond has been paid is to
get the records complete now.

The Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session of the re¬

corder's court yesterday City Attor¬
ney Sullivan announced that he had
dismissed one of the four remaining
cases of the city vs. Louis R. Myers;thus leaving for trial only three cases,
ill of a similar character and charg¬ing the defendant with keeping and
maintaining a place In which alco¬
holic liquors and beverages wero re¬
ceived and kept for sale.
The case dismissed was the one In

the warrant of which the defendant
was charged, substantially, with keep¬
ing a place where people resorted for
thc purpose of drinking alcoholic In¬
toxicating liquors, wines or beers,
malted, brewed or of vinuous charac¬
ter. Attorney Sullivan gave as hhs
reason for the dismissal of this case,
that he did not wish to embarrass.o
number of young men In' the city who
had been In the habit of resorting lo
Myers' club, by summoning them as
witnesses. This has been in line with
Mr. Sullivan's lenient desire to be as
reasonable, sui possible with all, and
to make' out the city's cases with
the least possible embarrassment to
lin;- persons who might consider go¬
ing into one of .these places, a moral
wrong.
The timed remaining cases while in

effect were tried together were in
reality Bo far as the record will show
tried separately and distinct, a sep¬
arate record of; each case being; order¬
ed on each warrant '.¿Mr. Dagnall demurred to the juris¬
diction of tl. e court tn each of thr
three cases, os he hos previously
done, claiming that W. H. Prlerson.
Esq., aud not Hon. D. G. Russell, is
the proper qualified recorder; he ai
so interposed pleas of former jeo¬
pardy aa heretofore, except that hr
made his plea stronger than; he hat
heretofore done, since he claims that
lt takes a continuity of offenses ir
order lo create the legal crlmo of
nuisance, that bein,; nn o*»entlal in¬
gredient of the crimo of keeping '

r
pince where liquors aro-stored, etc.:
lin other words that there would have
to be a'series of offenses, in order to
constitute the crime, and that being
so that all of the offenses so consti¬
tuting the crlmo would be but a sin¬
gle offense. All of the various sets
being merged into the

.
one Jsgn"

crhncV He challenged tho city attor¬
ney to produce a single, caso in con-
trovertlon of this, and tho city attor¬
ney accepted thc challenge and cited
à case to tho court wherein a simi¬
lar state of facts bod existed . with
regard to a doctor practicing his. pro¬
fession In this State under similar
cl-cumstances. and in which case thc
supremo court held that; more than
one-crime had been commuted* even
though tho pérlods of the two crimés
overlapped each ether.
Tho court overruled Mr. Dagnall's

contention, and the.cases went to
trial without a Jury;'each side agree¬
ing to accept' testimony heretofore
placed on record by the reporter.!
with cortain specified changes agreed
to. The; défendant was convicted lo
all three cases. Thus ended the My¬
er» trial.
There are yet several liquor capes*

to be disposed of ia the recorder's
court. The following trials huvo been
set for today: '

9:30 a, m. Marion Eskew. aiding,
assisting and abetting in keeping a
placé where liquors are sold,'
10:30 BL m. Claude BreoSeale, aid¬

ing, assisting and' abetting in keeping
a place whare'liquors are sold.

C. C. R-'iouuft entered'a plea of
guilty to a similar charge.
The casé against Johh Rieks, color-

red, for transporting, baa been a>*rk-
ed continued for the present.
There are some cases developing

¡now, and it IB Rkety that other war-
Tints will be served. The city ia
anxious to completo the trials of all
the cases worked up by tho detec¬
tives so that they can return to At¬
lanta.
The work of the detectives of the

Thiel Service company baa been thor-
ough. They have worked up * their
caaes ?>""> umplete that not one fer¬
die* ot «ot guilty bas been returned
so fer- This is a new record in tho
etty of Anderson. ,

Standard oil doesn't seem to
blt store afraid »f tue goyarnm
Great Britain than.of that ot the
MM, State*.

ATTHAGÏS ATTENTION
THIRD ANNUAL EVENT]

SCORES SUCCESS

ATTENDANCE GOOD
Splendid Exhibit* in All Depart¬
ments io Make Fair jthojgesf
Association Has Yet Held.
-'- .V- | 'JU'
(By a Staff Correspondent) '

HARTWELL, Ga., Nov.... 4.-(Spe-|dal).-The second day of Hart coun¬
ty third annual fair absolutely dem¬
onstrated beyond a doubt that tbis
fair ls the biggest success the county
has ever scored. More people are at¬
tending, more lntereet is being shown,
and the exhibits are more numerous1
and bettor than they have ever been
before.
While Tuesday .was a big day, be¬

cause cf the fact that lt wu-) "Educa¬
tional Day" tho really big day" of fair
week will come tomorrow and Hart¬
well is preparing to entertain hun¬
dreds of visitors. This will bo "Live¬
stock Day" and already the 40 stalls
for animals have been filled with
pure bred,- Hart county raised horses,
and numerous other animal? are
hitched ob the outside At least 00
and possibly 70 horses will be**e>:hib-
lted today.
Too much can not be said about

the agricultural exhibits Bent tc the
fair. They are pronounced by hun¬
dreds of visitors to bo Ute best of anyshown at any county fair in Geo) gin
and visitors from South Carolina saythat they oro equally as good, if not
better, than the agricultural product>displayed nt-the various county fairs
in tho Palmetto State.
Of decided- interest is the main

building1 of the fair association,
wherein ls found almo it every pro¬
duct raised in Georgia. Of especial'interest is the display furnished bythe Nuberg community. Thin enter¬
prising section sent a corn display to
the fair and in this exhibit corn'ts
shown from tho time it ripens until it
has been 'made into every conceivable
shape arid form.' A complet) corn
mill, constructed entirely of corn, ls
to bo found here, while the arrange¬
ment of com meal, cor.t on the cob,
«hock mats, and oï'her objects ïnsdo|from corn, shnolnt'dy defy . desert\»
»ion. So far as can be seen the only
thing the Nuberg community neglect¬ed to Include in its exhibit waa
quart of "mountain dew." i

Apples, potatoes, cotton, syrup,
watermelons, peaches, oranges, *"W11
th£?e ?ra on. «Hsnlav at tho fair Inf
every Imaginable shane and form and
they are arranged tn tasty and attrac¬
tive manner.
Thc Cedar Creek exhibit ia' another

feature of the fair.' Here may be|found home raised oranges, jrowh ii
the Cedar Creek soction, together]with1 other delicious fruity and pro¬ducts. A Jug, mud's from Georgiaclay, lu tho year 186S» ls on interest¬
ing part of the Cedar Creek' exhibit
One of the most Interesting features

of the fair is that, part devoted to tbe
girls* canning club." One Hart county
girl made 4,000 pounds of tomatoes-nff.
oiaC-iCuvxt ¿*n v*î?rc of fs^eäud *

»* îs
and many of her tomatoes are on dis¬
play.
The quilts, carpets, fancy work and

numerous household articles' beingdisplayed ait snow that Georgia wo¬
men and'thw'.'women-of Hart county]excel in handiwork with tho needle.
Tho exhibit devoted to the public I

schools ot Hart county *WÏI3çt great]credit upon tho Rural School Im-
nrovement association, of that county.The exhibit'.'shows'-'samples.1, of work
dono hy the students of the publicschool^ daring the months of Septem¬ber and Octobr 'and excites wonder
from all the. visitors.
The flower department of the fair

has probably attracted the attention
of more visitors than any Other partof tho : fair. Enormous Chrysanthe:
mums of every hué and shade eve
being displayed while the pottedplants and cut flowers are absolutely |hovutlfol.; 1
Tho livestock department.< is Inter«

eating. Blooded animals from all
narts of the county) are-on exhibit and
tbe one thing necessary to place the
finishing touch on this department ia
tied by a chain to a dry gooda "box
a typical Georgia "noun" dog. Tho]fine hoga, poultry and horses exhibit¬
ed are equally aa good aa may "be
found In any ot thft Southern States.

While, the Hort county fair is only"three years old, nevertheless it ranks
well up with any fair. M. W. Nor¬
man tB president of the association
and T. B. Thornton is secretary andto these two gentlemenmuch of tba
credit for the success of tbe Ja&,tsdue. They havo spared no "proî in
making ft a sueceee.
The' fair began teat Tuesday .with

"Educational Day" at which tim« over
3300 school children attended and
helped to ewell the day'a attendance
to over 4.000 people. The ¿air con¬
tinued all day today and will go
through tomorrow and Friday:
Isanr jfcipWsaM people ara präsent

il ts boHev¿d that numerous
r visitors will come' from thcj Cai-oliBjSMWt« tho river for tbe laet

twb days' of the event

; Clever advertising-the offer of the
J London News to Insure subscribers(against damage by Zeppelin?*.

Poor Get T. R. H* hod almost made
the front ;*¿e when Torkey got lato
lt and gushed bim back next to Pe-

_-
1 Wonder how many woman'itontrago
leaders do their own Cooking. £t might
be Interestitg tc know.

Mr. and Mr«.' Frederick B. Maxwell
bar« gone to Winston-Salem to spend
a few days with Mr. Maxwell's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Ralph Cllnard. Afterward
they will make a trip through the
mountains of western Virginia intheir car.

Mrs. J. D. Maxvel! has .«one to Pen¬
dleton to spend a icw days with Mrs.
P. II. BS. Sloan. She will return Sat¬
urday and will be the guest of Mrs.
T. R. Shuford.

Mrs. Sam Blackman of Hones Path
was here thia week the guest of
i'riends.

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Harper re¬
turned yesterday to Abbeville, after
a short visit to relatives here.

Mrs James H. Darby of Walhalla
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. J. M. Woodruff left yesterdayafter spending scvoral days with
friends here.

Miss Graco Routh of Townvillo
spent yesterday with friends here.

Miss -Eubank Taylor returned yes¬
terday from ,n month's stay in Co¬
lumbia.

Mrs. H. A. Williams leave today for
her home in Columbia, after a short
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson.

The ladies of Grace Episcopal
church will serve a turkey dinner on
Thursday, November 19. Tho place
Will be announced later.

Mrs. Sam W. Klutz and son, Wil¬
liam, r.f Chester are the guests of tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Bewley.
The prayer meeting to be held bythe ladles of the missionary societyof 8t John's Methodist church will

bo hold tills afternoon with Miss
Nora Hubbard 'kt her homo on Mar¬
shall av.mc« at 4 o'clock.

The Senior PhUathea class will
meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
With' Mrs. George Sneer, Miss Julia
Guyton and Mrs. Jim .Farmer at thc
home of the latter In North Anderson.

.College Association.
Tba ladies of the College associa¬

tion held a meeting Tuesday after-'
noon at the library to make plans for
i reception the association will givein honor of Mrs. J. P. Ktnard, tho
wife of the new president of Ander¬
son' college. It wa8N decided to hold
the reception on Thursday auernouu,
November 19, from 4 to 0 o'clock at

the college and thc public will be in¬
vited.

*4-fe*. 4,. y- V/
The Dixie chapter, U. D. C., will

meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. D. A. Ledbetter at her home on
Boulevards,

Mrs. George» B. Townsend and Miss'
Annie Hunter will spend today in
Seneca. They will make the trip in'
Mrs. Townsend's car.

The basketball team of the Belton
high school will play the team of the
high school here tomorrow, Friday,
afternoon at i o'clock.

The entertainment planned by Mrs.
H. H. Watkins in honor of Mrs.'
Pruitt had to be called off On account
of the accident to Mr. Wakefield. His
many friends will bo delighted to
know that he ts rapidly improving
and is able to be up and about,
again. .

1

When the Hayne circle entered
Mrs. W. C. Hughs' home Friday af-]ternoon it realized that tho spirit of
Hallowe'en was abroad. It felt quite
cpooky surrounded by black cats,
spiders, bats and jack, o' lanterns. The
thoughts of tlfc circle, however, were
turned by tho president to Peru, and
Miss Willker read "Peru and Its Cap¬
ital;" Mrs. Hetrlck, "The Remarka¬
ble Civilization of tho Incus;" Mrs.
Dendy, "On the Great Desert of Pe¬
ru." and Mrs. rogers. "A Peruvian
Love Story." Mrs. Slosh and Mrs.
Ansel brought us back to the Hallo¬
we'en spirit by ronderlng the song,
"Heart of tho Witch." During the so¬
cial hour tho- hostess introduced a
clover Hallowe'en contest Miss Alice
Strong^ received a witch's calendar ns
first prize, and Mrs. Rogers a Jack o'
lantern as second prize. Each guest
ate her dainty* refreshments and
read her fortune, hidden In nuts, by
the light of her little souvenir Jack
o' lantern. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. L. M.-Brown oh Novombor
12, and'the program Ut rt liat after¬
noon will bo u.-ed.-Walhalla cor.
Kooweo Courier.

REAUTTVIÎÏ, HOME WERDINO
AT HIGH NOON YESTERDAY

The lordly country homo >of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Anderson, two,miles east of town, was tho scene of
a sweet and impressive wedding cere¿
mony yoBterday at high noon, when
their oldest daughter, Miss Annie Wil¬liams Anderson, became the bride of
Dr. Harrison Almur Pruitt. This
heme, situated In a beautiful grove
of oaks, needed no further decora¬
tions to make It an ideal setting for
stich an event, and tho wholo occa¬
sion was marked by the beauty of its
.simplicity, and informality,j Only thc. immediate relatives were'present and they all gathered In the
) west parlor, where the only decora-
tiona were stately palms and ferns,'
so arranged aa to form an effective
uuctvsiûùîtu íor thc iriüií par'y 'rh'»
two dear little ribbon bearers, Helen

?H. J"YT,M-^

i i * fifi ^É|Ë
*T'i 4 * r -.

.-. * ? '.--

InNtautly Vieux* Air Pajsaaesf ïonlHreathe Freely; Dull Tteadachô
Gdel; Nasty Catairhnl Bischer««

Try "Ely's Creare Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try lt-apply a little In 'the nostrils
ard instantly your clogged nose and
stoppod-up air passages of the headwill open; you will breathe freely;dullness and headache disappear. Bymorning! the catarrh, cold-in-hoad
or catarrbal »ore throat will be gone.End such misery' now! Got the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"at' any drug ntoro. tThis sweet,
-''--T7~"-^«3<£ -~-.-'?-Anderson and Sara Pruitt, in daintywhite frocks* ov#r pink, with pinkribbons entered lir«t from tho rearhall and formed ari'Mile of broad
whltq ribbons. Miss tifio Andersonthe maid of hopor, pntc-ed alone. Btw
wore a lovely dress: *»? pink sf|k
crepe daintily trimmed in hand madelace, and carried a largo bouquet olMy Maryland rosea a ad ferns. Thibride and groom enté)cd together antthe ceremony was performed by RevW. H. Frazier, paBb>r of tho FirsPresbyterian Church. The attractlvibrido wore a handsome travelling sui
of Hagen blue, with black velre
trimmings and black hat Har.beautiful bouquet was.of white Killarne;rosen and fertas, sndwered with ïftiqof the valley. The weddlsg 'untMfl
was played by Mrs. R. E: Watkins oPendleton and just before tho cari
mony Mrs. W. J. MùldroW sang, "

Love You So."
During the reception which follow

cd immediately ofter the ccremon;tho guests were invited Into the dlrlng room bright with yellow chrysatthemums and hore an -elegant coan
luncheon ivas served at small tabb
caen one "eating four. Tba wait'res
cs were; Misses Ruth. Auderso
Frances Anderson, Kathleen I>îorry<and Lou Well McGee. Mrs. J- g. afFall, poured coffee while Mrs. T.
Hill hall charge of the lovely sournir "Dream boxes." Bach little bcbf white moire paper having the mo
ogram A. P. in silver letters and co
talnod small pieces of the mysticwedding cake. Others assisting MiAnderson in looking after and' ente
faining her guests wer*:. Mrs. H.
Watkins. Mrs. U. E. Seyfct; Mrs. O.
Anderson, Mrs. H. ! Ar Williams a
Miss Carrie Poarman, »

Dr. and afrs. Pruitt left' about
O'clock in an automobile tor Grot
ville where they tooli tho train fotMn Vorth, which will include a id1 to'Washington, New York and B
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K IVIILLS
500 bushels
t & 1.00 per
fragrant
of lue ri
the lh'isM&? i
which line« th«
nasty dischtiis'se
cleaneli
mediately.

pon't lay
«Ung fer ])?
nostrils dosi
Catarrh or a
nose, foul nv
throat« and
ina* but tru

Put your
"Ely's Crçam Batt
or catarrh will

ton. On their reiurn tl
onco tb housekeeping i
on North Pant'street. '

»Their proae'rn
handsome and useful
many beanUftti iaitfte in
vor and nther artlclos
home.

Uespondeàey i
It is not .

sons who »ave
discouraged
a.io a few
for them by IV'
Indiana. )'
tton was so poor ihnt I cgMoSKnoat the ligate
thing that I beard \
not until about a year IU D wtoinH
CJnambortainV Tableös' iMrt!ae# jfgft'-got a bottUvÁf them, did :FSd SSright, treatment. I soon began to Jin-
o^rT'1 »to*i*^«w bottle*SAem"\ iff fine." For,salo by all dc

Thcro may be spin;
glad to get a chance to go to war, hotthere are precmur ftw^ho get down
on their knees aftjsç ^hey are there
to thank the 'JftsWApjirthem come.

«ACHÍ HACKJ &A?XI
With raw ticking thront, licht e:

sore lungs, you need Foloy'a Hand Tar Compound, and gdiékiy1first dose helps, it leave* ahealing .coating aa it eildon ä«.
throat, you feel beti'
Martin, Bassett, Keb., writea:
a severe cough end col d
moat past going, I got *. 1MFoley's Honey and Ter and i
to say ii cnrei^ ^o^^rtB
my cold soon disappeared;'*
?^laer is a mond. xirsnB wmrin

M0: -vi r..'

We beg to announce that on Thursday, Friday and Saturday» Noiwill'open our place at No. 130 West Benson Street to the public a«

lasted to come in and see the beautiful line of magnincent pianos «nd
îther you contemplate the purchase of a piano or organ, or not, we wish ye

^ them-~hence our ability tosell «hem MUCH CHEWER t

Ifyonare a music lover we extend you a Special invitation to call, se© a|td hear tiffBeautiful^insJ^ments^THEY ARE AMONG THE BEST manu^u^^X/nero !>
ï^^^^^^^^^ **e ^* to ÂêU ****** Orgam£t^n&9£ iLVtJt ofcJiN SOLD an South Carolina.

You Are Most Cordially Invited To Come. 1
Xtie Patterson Mosie if

M M. PATTERSON, Manager. No. 130 V
< .. 9St

...-^.».....iu. ...... Jg»ä)BßjM


